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elation
39 10 Hereby yo shall know that the
Hying God Is among you

Tlio topic of our lesson la Israel
crossing tho Jordan and the story Is
fully told in these two chapters from
Which our lesson Is taken By this
great event the Lord would magnify
Joshua In tho sight of nil Israel that
Israel might fear the Lord Its God
forever and that all the people of the
earth might know the hand of tho
Lord that It Is mighty III 7 iv 14

24 The symbol of the presence of
God was the ark of tho covenant for
it was from above tho mercy sent
from between tho cherubim that He
Had promised to meet and commune
wIth Moses Ex xxv 22 and at least
seven times Ho is spoken of as dwelt ¬

ing between tho cherubim In the third
chapter tho ark is mentioned ten times
and in the fourth chapter seven times

lso that tho ark of tho covenant or the
presence of the Lord in tho midst of-

f Israelis really the heart of our lesson
1113 Behold the ark of tho covenant of

tho Lord of all the earth passeth over be¬

fore you into Jordan
V A study of Num x will show that on

tho march the ark always had its place
In the midst of Israel six tribes pre-
ceding and six tribes following it and
It was distinguished from cv iry other
yessel by an outer covering wholly of-

blue Num iv 5 0 but on this occa
alen it went before all the people and
preceded them by about 2000 cubits
that they might know the way by
Which they must go for as the officer-
sJnll1Ye have not passed this way
heretofore Josh 111 4 As wo go of-

1n the dally Christian life we m st-

run with patience looking unto Jesus
rinciwo must sec no ono but Jesus
only for He is our only ark and Ho
alone can lead us in tho way wherein
ito should go lob xll 1 2 Mark

SpeoplcI Thus these three verses begin and
Scud and they tell us that as soon as

the feet of the priests that bore the
gnrk touched tho waters of the river the

haters from above where Israel was
stood upon a heap and the bed of the
river Became dry for Israel to pass

Kver Xhb samo living God who divid-
ed tho Red sea before Israel in the
days of Moses did this before the mil
lions of Israel under Joshua that Israel
might see that tho Lord w3s with
Joshua as He had been with Most

Ijand that all the people of the earth
might know the mighty hand of the

Lord The same Lord afterward dl
yided this same river for two men and

En little later for ono man II Kings 11

J8 14 We little know what the livwillingto
was but wo do know that His eyes
arc searching the whole earth to find
such people II Chron xvi 0 On
this occasion as1 God said it would bo

iso it came to pass and so it always
does and tbo believer may say with

ytho utmost confidence I believe God
that it shall be even as it was told

feme Acts xxvll 23 44 Quietness
and confidence honor God

Bf 17 And the priests that bare the ark of
fethe covenant of the Lord stood and on
jHdry ground In the midst of Jordan

until all the people wero passed clean over
Jordan
tAa truly as every ono of this great
post of 2000000 or more passed safely

over tho Jordan while tho priests bear-
ing the ark stood firm so truly shall
everyone of the Lords redeemed pass
safely through all this wilderness jour-
ney because of our High Priest who is

iHlmself the true ark of the covenant
Jihe end of the law for righteousness to
jsycvy one that believeth who ever llv
yeti to make intercession for us and

who has said Because I live ye shall
flive also John xiv19f Yet we must I

fist think of ro
3 has typical of death

or of Canaan as suggestive of heav-
en for no conflicts in heaven
ucu as were In Canaan after Israel

Centered it The Israel story is sug

Po or life hero on earth The
bondage in Egypt tolls tile condition

of all before they are redeemed the
y

blood of the Passover lamb sets forth
the way of redemption the ups and

t downs of tho wilderness journey are an
B all too common experience of many

w saved ones whllo tho restful aspect
of the Canaan experience Is the prlv

S liege of all believers though but few

g seem to enjoy it They do not enter
3 in because of unbelief But those who
itruly believe and therefore cease from

J EVthelr own works do enter into rest
Heb Ill 18 19 and Iv 3 010 Sec

V Ing and knowing Jesus is rest
fc Iv 17 These stones shall be tor a men U morlal unto tho children of Israel tor
KV ever

V This chapter tells of twelve stones
set up tty I memorial In the mIdst of
Jordan in the place where the feet Qf

the priests which bore the ark of the
I covenant stood verse 0 > as well as of

B twelve stones taken from the place
where the priests stood and set up In

p the land verse S Jordan signifies the
river of Judgment and these two heaps
of stops under the waters of Jordan

> and set up In the land speak to me cf
the believer crucified with Christ and

jP risen with Christ Judgment past nnd
Christ at Gods right hand our life for

> evermore Until we see this there Is

no abiding rest and victory Unless

j we thus live tho people of the earth
f will not know the hand of the Lord

that It ie mighty and God will not be
glorliledln Hla rcdecEBa I
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Topic For the Welt Bcclnnlnrr Oct
13 Comment by Ilov S II Doyle
Topic Fruitful or fruitless John xv

lS16 Mark si 12H
Tho purpose of tho Christians Ufo

Is fruitfulness Ye have not chosen
Me says Christ but I hnvo chosen
you and ordained you that yz should
go and bring forth fruit and tJat your
fruit should remain that wlntsoevcr
ye shall ask of tho Father in ily name
He gives you It is hero declared by
the Master Himself that the purpose
of dIscipleshIp is service We are
saved to serve Tho kingdom of Christ
is to be extended in the world by tho
endeavors of His disciples God might
have used the angels in heaven to car¬

ry forward His work but He has oro
dained that it should bo carried for
ward by those who have been saved
in Jesus Christ Wo work and Ho
works with us We and colnborers
with God for the extension of His
cause and kingdom in tho world We
are not to be idlers in His Vineyard
neither ore we to be fruitless but our
lives aro to be filled with service and
with tho fruits that result from the
faithful endeavors of those who aro
Christs to extend His kingdom in the
world i

Not only is tho fact of service set
forth here but in tho parable of the
vine and tho branches we have set
forth the conditions of fruitfulness
On this subject Christ says Abide in
Me and I in you As the branch cnn ¬

not bear fruit of itself except it abide
in the vine no more can ye except
ye abide in Me I am the vine ye are
the branches He that nbldcth In Me
and I in him tho samo bringeth forth
much fruit for without Mo yo can do
nothing The branch is fruitless ex ¬

copt it abide in the vine So is the
Christian except ho abide in Jesus
ChristIf

human qualifications were the
prerequisites to success In Christian
life and service it Is n well known
fact that many would not possess
them but it is possible for every child
of God to abide in Christ nnd to have
Christ abide in him If we accept
Christ by faith and live lives of faith
and devotion nnd of prayer Christ will
dwell in our hearts and we will abide
in Him and the requirements will be
met that will make it possible for the
best fruits of Christianity to bo pro-

duced
¬

in our lives
The results of being fruitful and of

being fruitless should inspire us to In-

finitely
¬

prefer tho former to the latter
Tho fruitless branch is cut down cast
aside and destroyed Every branch
in Me that beareth not fruit lie takcth
away If a man abide not in Me ho
is cast forth as a branch that is with-
ered

¬

and men gather them and cast
them into tho fire and they are
burned This is the result of fruit
essness in Christian life and service

The possibility of such a result should
yarn us against neglecting to abIde in
Christ and the neglect to bring forth
fruit in our lives On tho other hand
they that are fruitful have then ca ¬

pacity for fruitfulness increased
Every branch that bareth fruit Ho

purgcth it it mra bringforth
more fruit Thus we see that tho pos
Blbllltles are constantly increased by
tho faithful performance of duties de¬

us The man to whom
iW talents were gIven had them In
creased to four tho man to whom five
talents were given had them increased
to ten This is the law in the king-
dom

¬

of God To them that faithfully
perform the services required of them
there come increased opportunity nnd
increased ability and every service
has its rewArd Behold I come
quickly says Christ in tho Revela-
tIon

¬

and My reward is with Me to
give to every man according to his
deeds

BIBLE HEADINGS

Mutt xxlv 1030 xxv 1440 xxvi
013 John Ix 4 Rom xII 1 2 11

I Cor x 31 xv 58 Gal vi 0 Eph v
1518 vI 50 Phil 11 1417 ill 715
Col Ill 1217 iv 1C Rev 11 10

Life Values
Life is to be understood only by talc ¬

ing God into it and lengthening it
with immortality until nil tho incidents
of earth and time drop into their prop ¬

er relative place and value The pro¬

vailing notion of tho age that we are
big enough and wise enough to man-

e

¬

ourown affairs and tho affairs of

the world receives a rude shock when
wo are brought face to face with some
problem we cannot solve or some force
wo cannot control It is well to re¬

member that this is Gods world not
ours Do not forget that life values
are determined in eternity rather than
In time Leave God and immortality

out of life and wo dwell in a fools
paradise If that were the end it
might not bo so bad but to face the
tact that some time like the other
prodigal we are coming to ourselves
must give us pause = Unlversallst
Lender

Leavetto Him
Let no thought of discouragement

enter into our souls let no doubt about
final results intrude itself upon out
minds let tho work bo wrought in God

let faith take told upon Ills promises

ind let tho results bo left with Him
Safeguard try

A Snnrlxp Somewhere
Let us lay to heart tho comfort

In this sweet reflection found
That however denso our darkness

Somewhere still tho world around
Dews are glistening flowers uplifting

Wild birds warbling as reborn
Lakes and streams and woods and

mountains
Melting In the kiss of morn

Neer was night however dismal
j

But withdrew Its wings of gloom
Neer was sorrow but a day star

Hinted of the morrows bloom
Neer was woe but In Us bosom

Was the seed of hope Impcarled
there liatUl a sunrise somewhere

Speeding cpeedln round the world
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CHRISTIAN OHUBOH Sunday

sehoolat930 Prayer meeting VedI
uesday evenings at 780
services second fourth Sunday
morning and evening Elder J VT

Mitchell vaster

M E OIIUBOU Regular services
first Sunday at 11 a m 780 p
m and third Sunday at 730 pm
Prayer Wednesday lT ini Mr

at 780 Sundayschool at 280 p m
Class meetings and fourth
Sundays at 4 p in E B Timmons

E CHUBOH SOUTH B M
Currie pastor Services first Sunday
at 11 a m 780 p m and fourth
Sunday Sundayschool
at Q30 a mPrayer meeting Tues-
day

¬

evenings at 730 Ep
worth League every Sunday evening
at 030 Also ono Literary meeting
each month with some The
Womans Missionary Society Satur¬

day afternoon before first Sunday

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUKOH
Preaching the second and third Sun ¬

days at 11 a m and 780 p m
Church meeting Saturday night be-

fore tho third Sunday Sunday
school at 980 a m Prayer meeting
every Monday night at730

GATHOLIO Cittmoir Rev A M
Coonon First Mass Sunday
morning at 7 oclock Second Mass
980 oclock Afternoon service at
280 every Sunday

GENERAL BAPTIST CHUBOH

Rev JnolI Burden pastor Servi
cos third Saturday Sunday
and Sunday night in each month
Sunday School every Sunday after-
noon Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day evening

PBESBYTERIAN HEO
LA Regular services second Sab-

bath in each month and Saturday
before meoting

i Wednesday Sunday sohoo
each Sunday oolock
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HAND MADE

CLOtHINGThese
Clothing Manufacturers

AIIM KIRSCHBAUM CO
a

Turn out from their factory which they claim is

LARGEST IN WORLD
THEIR SUITS

5OOO
Handmade

2O
Most Desirable
Prices Guaranteed
Bottom

Our Room is with New Fall

We oqr Prices
We Know our are
We a Call

to

at this of
of new and

strictly up to date callonder samples
the young

lady in scarlet and many other
equally etrlking subjects We are
in the callondar business and now is
tho time to seolcot your line of cal
lenders for tho year 1003rWo will
take pleasure in showing you our
namples at any time Call and see

them at tho Bee office

The sultan has again promised to
be good Its a way tho sultan has

CuRs WilEREo AlllLSE IAIL8
neat Couch srup teats 0004 Use

In time Bold br orneaHM

Million Boxes a Year
none in 1900 6000000

boxes thats Cascarets Candy Ca ¬

thartics jump into popularity The J

have cast their verdict Best
medicine for thl bowels in the world
All druggists< roe

This signature in on box ot the
Tablets-

the remedy that entree a cold to ono day
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Overcoats
Always run right

suits
in price

We 11 aricY 1 e
of this celebrated
make Overcoats at

750 SID 1250 and 1500I

sIUQQu

Rerrterrtber
Clothing Loaded

Suits andOvercoats
Guarantee Right

Styles Correct
Respectfully Solicit

BisbOI b COQ

Same Price the Same Everybody

pastorM

morniagat030

ICallcndert

Including bewitching

EarlingtonIrlO90t

1Six

genuin-
eLaxative

paulaL
itribAtletsIrS

VIIIc

with

LOUISVILLE
HENDERSON

ST LOUIS RY

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS

BltTwk Ui

Louisville mill 1765 Louis
Parlor Cara on Day Trans

Pullman Buffet Sleepers on Trains

Pot rates and further information address

01 ftWI No P A-

LOUISVILLE Ky

Foley s and Tar
torbkl satezJn Noeptttttj<

1ie <
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Worth of Clothing
bought for this fall
and winter

Thing

DromeQuinine

along

Honey

Dont Accept a Substitute 1

When you ask for Cascarets be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets

acceptfraudulent
counterfeits Genuine tablets stampIed C C C Never sold in bulk
All druggists roc

f

BO YEAR
EXPERIENCE

TnAOC MAHK3 tt
iCOPRIQHTQ

Anyono Bending ikelcb and description mq ° rs
imcklr asoertaln our su
inTention It tel114blo Commnnliriu
Uonestrictly ennOdontlA Ilandbookonlateate
tent tree eldest uene leourlnllJatentl slbPatent taken tbrouch Munn s Co roc1r
tpeetalnotlct without ch fo la tbe

Scientific Jlm recta
Ahandsomelrtfustratedweelll larccat
culsUonofanyeclenaaojournal Tomafs
yeart tour month e 1b11 neu1e11

8 COJ61 Broadtllr New If J lii
CSlce G3 F 8U waahlntIImUNN f

At all 4n1gglatll l o beet Jmowa-
J8Il1ed7 for couPs and code >Does sot yate or physic 25 c4wtoyr A

Danger in Foil Colds

Fall colds are liable to hang on all of
winter leaving the seeds of pueumo
onia bronchitis or consumption Fo J

leys Honey and Tar cures quickly
and prevents serious results It is
old tried and tested
safe and sure contains no opiates

constipateBold a

jiI t11


